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REPORT ON DOLOMITE DEPOSITS, WALL'S SIDING, NEAR MUDGEE, N.S.W. 

by 
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.'" Re~r~ on Dolomi to Depos! ts., . 
\,%1 ! .;)a.d!DB. pear MpdgeS, I, d, 'i' 

Rappn UP, 19hWi· 

This deposit 1s Situated ncar noll's dldlng. 10 miles 
east of Hudgee. on the tludgee-~ney railway line. It is owned and 
worked by ItIetropollton Lime and Cement CornpaDy'. 

The nres has been exn:11ned by ]i.'. ;1. Booker. GeolOGical 
survey 01" New-':;outh Wales. unci he prepared two plans which aceompaD7 
this report. o!\fter Inspection 01' the uren. the construction of 
further p1a.ns was no L considered worthwhile, thoUGh OOt1e nd4l tional 
1n1'o:rnm 7,1on flon plnced Oil 2:%". Bookert B pl.aDs. 

Thi!3 report shoulJ be reod In conjunction with the report 
by lLJ. Cook, ranine ::::neinoor on ftL1rneatotKl and Dolcm1te Deposita 
at oow j?l~lt ['..uti t'all'a ;,j1d1n,g, !lew ~)outh .islee," datecl 18.3.47.(/?'f7/~") 

tUY\T.t"IfT'IT 'J r-J r'."'} n- .- ";r lrIJIG!CIO?UL 11\ 'f>,~ '","1):. IWftt "tl'; .... ,. 

The gaDerol o:!poarnncc of t.he area Is 8howD on Hr. Booker' 8 
plan of the lanoes. The cou·;;h.em quurl7 on I).II.L.11 appears to 
have contained DOS t 01' the dolorni tc allowing 1n thls leane. The 
dolomt tic beds ep:)eal" to havo been i'oldoo lnto an antlo11ne VIi th 
a stoep south pitch. At the southam an4 of the qaal'%7. there Is 
s local reversal of pitch to the northward. This stroctu.zaal informatiou 
strongly suggests that ex.tensions of' the deposit era llkel7 to OCClU.' 
1n depth ruther thml laterally. This is unfortunate. nf1 lQe main 
quarry is now under wator end. owins to the prox1ml ty 01' la.wson' 8 
Creek. the cost of puop1ng out the (lUilrr:l would be va'1!Y' considerable. 

AlOllS the .. tern wall of the Q.uarry. the dolanl te and 
limestone are overlaiD ~ slate dipping at approximately 45 degrees 
to the westwa.rd. 

50 close measurements were taken or the dolomite ranalnillC 
in the walla of' the Q.WU'1'3'. as it was clear f"rca inspection. that 
there was lnautt1cleD't to we.ft'8Dt a'Q,V large-scale ezpeD11 't\.1re. It 
18 coneia.rea that up to 10.000 tor!S might be WOl'l from present benching 
opeatlons on the western wall. Th.is dolomite 18 mixed with BOU 
aDd practically vnlueless mtcria1 in tho mUo of approx1ma te17 1: 1 
aDl. 1Il addition. it Is DOt roadllr accessible. It 1& doubtfUl whether 
It caD be mined at II prof'lt by the methods employed - re1'errea. to 
by the 111n1ng Engineer as .... .JCratchlng. U 

::-,C1ll0 further dolcm1te ~ be available along the northeastern 
wall of' the qunrr:y, but clmncca of lo.terol extension 10 this direction 
do not seem good and hence, it probably would not be ecODCm1c to 
incur tJle heavy cxpenoe j.,hlch would be 1DTolvea. 1D reopening this aeet101l. 

~8rl.'l l'i'!f3h:'O. :"~ plan Of the c;.uarl7 was made _ F.t.7. Booker • 
• ;t , some tiona, acoompanies this report. 

!he qWU.'T7 18 rotli:;llly rectangular and. at the aurf'ace, 
_urea approxtmu tal.y 90 foet by 90 foot, In this quanJ'. a leDS of 401-
ami to. BGDe 50 feet 1n width,. has been mined arer e. length of eo :teet, 
bUt has DOlI d1ad out alone the Btr1~. ~. both the mrthoostem 
aDd southwestern :taees of tlle quarX7 are DOW matDl7 ill UmeetoDe. though, 
at the time of r.lr. Dookor's examination. 'f'.b..ea ccmta1ned dolomite. J.. 
w14th of 6 teet ot dolCID1te 1s allOWing at one place in the face of the 
most northerly corner of t.he open cut. but 1 t 10 not continuous over 
the full he18ht of the tee .. 
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S1xed l1me8tone aDd dolom1 te bOulders outcrop 
northeast of the qQ81'1'7 over a width of approx1ma ~ 20 teet for 
the length of the \lutlr17. Korth of the road entry to the opea out, 
limestone boul4ers outcrop OYer an area measuring approxSmntely 
60 feet by 50 feet. !'part f'rorn these outcn'Ops. the sU1"'.t'Otmdil18 
count~J 1s covored b1 deop Boll. 

Honco, th.ere Bre no v1a1bl.e reoerves or dolomite at 
this (luar17 and, although futb.e:r delDslts mt\Y' occe. the prospect 18 
not n good one. 1rb.e .. in reasons for this 4'1I"C_=-

( 1 ) The lens worked to dete is vorzr small. 

(2 1 T,h.e ratio 01" dolom1te to llmestone baa been approx1metol: 
1: 1 ~1hich 1a rclntiltcly low. 

(3i It Boone likely that the 11meetone occurrences thaDaelvel 
arc not extenaive. Limestone 1s bard and tendo 10 
outcrop, it 10 probably that lIOet of the 8011 c09'are4 
nrea 1$ not underlain by limestone formations. Both 
Cl~ITleB nrc ~1 tooted on emnll hUls. largely composed of 
11l.1oet,one. 

Thn8. in spite of the foot ';llat the greater proportion 
of the leases is covered by soU. it is cons1deea ~bable tbat 
tll.e7 contain o1llW Gr.'.Iall deposita of limestone 1n whicll doloo1t1c repliu..
ment has been motlerate to week. 
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